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Cot€r illustEuon call@ Vulso'1s 'whne ME" by Brtta Johannsoo

A .ontingcnt ol rwlze Blitish rcnbeft attefln?n thc 1996 Nonh Ane,ican Heathzl
socizt! confeftnrz.hcathis!@r in calilotnia.Thz coqmnce, and thz ttut uhichplzeded
it,wrcadelight,duein o stu\\I!,vy to the tren'mdous eturgy ad enthusias,nof the NAHS
Menben. A uonadfLl tine uvs han W alt. A fuIt ftPon of thc tnP uilt aPWt in th? nei

Be srle yow sins u,ill fnn you out! It setnsd a @ry goad idea at thz tine to a&id haoing
to uftr bottbs of catilomia ui e (inteded t'ol gilt , arouttd th. USA,b! buying than at
Oddbiis in Worczster on ow uar hone lnn Ileatbou what ue diln't knau was that all
the bottbs wouw bear bbels stating'Sryci'lly inrytted by Oddbi,{ !

Pstst! Hauelouhzafith. story ol h't' our l)ice-PrcsdenL Albert ltlian, h'd hisryiarus
stobn in Ewela? Atlt I couA haLv sr,vrn thtt it uns r bltck-t'1ttia that took hin and Jean off
to tht aipotl Solry, dy lips ale sealpn - yot uill iust hwe to ask hin about it.

1997 Arnual conference, sth - ath september
1997

The socl€tys 27th Annual conference will be held near Penrith ln
Cumbrla. Accommodatlon. dinhg and lectur€ factilues have been arranged
at the hontultural coll€ge of Nee'ton Rlgg. Th€re will be a choice of
acconrnodatlon b€tween shared and en-suite facilities.

Nen'ton Rrgg 1s a short dtstance from Penrith whlch ls easlly reached by
road (M6) or by ra[. A ploglamme oflectures and visits is being preparcd and
wlll be announced ln th€ Spring Butlettl Penrith ls adjacent to tle Lake
Dlstrlct Nauonal Park so why not make the conference part of a holialay to
that b€autrful area of England.

The apprordmate cost ofthe Conference sdll be Al20 - 3140. Bookings may
now be rnade by s€ndlng !2 (per maillng) to: Phil Jolner, 84 Ktnross Road,
Rushlneiton, Totton, Southampton, SO4 gBN. Cheques should be made
pa]'able to The Heather soclety, the booking fee ls non-retumable and is not
a deDosit on the cost of the Conference.
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Report on the 1996 Annual General Meetlng held at
Dillington House, Ilrninster, 8th September 1996

Members were welcom€d to the 26th Annual Conference of the Heather
soclety by the Chairman, David Small. Davld reported ihat ther€ had been
changes in the last ts,elve months in the way that ihe Soclety is being run. A
Steering Comrnittee tconsistlng of the Chairman, Deputy chatrman and
Treasurer) had been set up and was empowered to take necessarJr declstons
without having to wait for councll to meet. Councfl had also been reorEanrsed,
wllh each member becoming responsible foran aspecr ofthe runntngofr}|e
Soclety. Ail $e Cornrnirlees had been dlsbanded, with the excepiio; of rhe
Technlcal Comrnlttee. Davld told memb€rs that th€ Intemational Regtst€r
was well underway. wirh 3.5o0 epll}lets ofDuropean Heath€rs on com;urer
and checked. Anolher 6 I mont}ls work was required.

Membershlp of the Soclety had dropp€d to 757 ofwhom 125 are non-UK
members. The Dutch Heather Society is to be dtsbanded on October t2th
unless a new Chairman and Secretary can be found. However, the North
Amedcd.n Heather Socle t9 had held a very successful Conference with twelve
Bdtish members attendlng. There have b€en suggesuons ftom varlous
quarters in recent years th^t'fhe Heather Socletu should become T,€
Intemational Heather Societg: the ldea will be considered.

David sald that the Natlonal Heather Collections at cherwbank and
Wisley had sunered badlylasrwinler. There is to be a new Caitun; Collecuon
at Harlow CaIr, which will be in a much more accessible area. He mngratulated
our Presldent, David Mcclinlock on $e award of the V.H.S. and atso Vtce
President Albert JullaJI and Jean Sharpe on thelr recent marrtage.

The Treasurer presented the Audited Accounts. He said tlat the 1995
ConJer€nce had made a prolit for the Society. There had been the ex[,€cted rise
in resignations after the m€mbershlp fees were raised but there was stil an
overall lncrease in revenue of around &r4oo.0o. Direct debits had made a
successful debut with r/3rd of th€ membership now payhg tlis way.
However, if more members adopted this meihod the Soclety s,ould be saved
much expense in the futur€. Credlt and Debit cards, $,'hich had been
lntroduced rec€ntly had had a modest up-take so far.

Elections: The Prestdent, Vice Presidents, Chalrman. Secretary and
Treasurer were aI re-elected. Allen HaI and Andy Collins, due to retire, were
re-elected. and Charles Nelson, who had been co-opted on to Council, s'as
formally elected. Soclety member Ron wlng agreed to contlnue io act as
Audltor and was thanked for hts continued help.

The naxt Conference wrll b€ from sth - 8th September 1997, at Newton Rlgg
College, Penrith. The college ls a very modem complex \l'ith t2O en-sulte
rooms, and is set in lovely suroundlngs.

The AcM was bmught to a close with thanks from Pamela Ire to the
chalrman for all his hard work for the Society throughout the year.

-2-
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Obltuarles

Malor Geleral P G Turph CB OBE MA

It ts with great regret that we report the death of Major G€neral PatrlcL
ceorge (Pat) Turpln, Chailman ofthe Heather soclety from 1977 - 1992, on
September l4th after a short lness. A Memodal Sentce wi! be held at the
carrlson Church ofst Michael & St George ln gueens Avenue. A.ldershot,
Hampshtre. at 2.30 pm on Frtday 25th October 1S96.

Dircctto$ to tlc chrrch: Approach from the M3: At Junction 4 (Frimley)
foDow A33l (new Blacks'ater Bwass) to edt tnarked Aldershot Military
Town'. Follow slgns to the Milltary Musel,m. The church is on the teft hand
side, ne3r the end of thc long stralght Oueens Avenue. at the Junctlon *ith
Alson's Road.

Apploach from the A3l: Avold busy local roads by folowing the A33l
signed Aldershot and camberley and leavhg at 'Aldershot Military Town'.

We send ourlove and sympatly to Cherry and her family. Afr l obituary
will appear in the next Yeorbook.

Eaha Courtney

It ls E ith sadness that I report ihe passing ofEdna Coutney on September
l3th 1996. Edna had been in poor health for a number ofyears and had put
up a brave light this last year. She was a quiet, gentle person who gav€ Syd
great suppon when he ran the lirst North East Group of the Heather society
and she s'1ll be greatv mlssed at our meetings and outings. On behalfof all
socrety M€mbers we send syd and the fam y o'" """"* "#:?HL,"..

,K
Anne Parris, who died r€cently, had be€n a memt€r of th€ Heaiher Society

since 1968. She was a pion€er ln the hybrldising of European heathers and
Dr John crilliths cltes her work in this lield as ihe rcason for his own interest
ln the subj€ct. Anne left Britain in lgal to lii€ wlth h€. son lnAustralia, but
her prolific letter wriling kept her ln touch with ihe Society, as many members
can testlry. An account of her life and work wiu appear later.

Annual Subscriptions

In 1996, The Socleiy lntroduced direct debits as one of the means by which
annual subscrlpttons can be made and requested uK membeF to use this
facility iI possible. There r?s a grau{rng response. 60 members used the
method 1n 1996 and 140 will be using it in 1997. I cannoi over stress how
much this eases the burden of administEtlon and I request and encourage
m€mbers who have not already elected to pay by thls method to do so. Please

-3-
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eTite to ihe Administrator for a sultable folm. The Soctetv fullv conlorms to
prorocols esrablshed by our major banks to saleguard pur inrerests when
making palments by direct debit.

AIIen HaU Hon Treasurer

Results of th€ RHS Heather Competltlon August
2Oth l2rs t  1996

cl6s l. Thrtr djstlnct Heather spectes orEriants in Bloom 3 entries
l ErL@.i,r,ea Champs H l. AlIred Boweman, MdAaret Boklru l
2, Eala cLarea Apple Blossom, C D Eaon, Snow Oueen l
3. Eni.a.tPPd A!rcenguinea, Camea, pcnrrcarh l

Clss 2. Eri.d M9@, any vrrtant, one @e - 4 enrns I
l, Hookstone Roeaj 2, IdaM Brttten;3. Vi.iditlora: .sulmerttm. unDlaced I

Class 3. Cdiu@ Dulgdris Srngle flowred vananr - 4 enrries I
l. E Hoe i 2. Red P,,rpcrnel a3. Firnv: soook unolaced I

class 4. Coitu@ outsaft Dolbh now.red c;bured v;rianL 3 endes I
I. CoDntywlcllowi2, Kinlochruel r 3. Tib l

Clasq 5. CallLro uulgo.ts Single/Double whue vartarr 3 enrrj<s
l. Eleganr Pearl r 2. EleganlFsima i 3. .whjre corat.

Cl4s 6. Colue uulgd-rs, anv vanut in wt ch rhe @rcllas nqer opo
(Bud BloomeE) - 3 €ntrles
1. Ginkel s Clorie : 2. Melanie i 3. Mdlen l

Class 7. E La ci@reo. any vadanr - 4 entnes
l. Chmps Hill: 2. Ede; Valley t 3. Alfrcd Bowema ; HerdebBnd unDlaced \

Cbss a. Doboeia dy specles. hybrid or vtriat - 3 enrnes \
l .  No awd:2 .  Pmegerae i3 .  f looksrone Purp le :4 .  Ar rcDurDurea l

Class9. Any Hearherspeies orHvbrtd Dorso;c ted abow - i entrres I
L Etuo n^ipulifinro- 2. Erkd ru;kaioe Dr Ronald CB: 3. Enra x uiiiimtr.p I
D Willlds l

class lo. Hearhers shown for FoltaEe efTtrr . 3 enrrres I
L Erna d borea Albert s Oold t 2, Calbruungdnsp:@h s Dssr': 3, trko.i@rtu I'Golden Drcp l

Class I l. DccoEtlre Cl4s , An anangem€nt of hearher in a b6ker 2 entries I
l. YellovBrcEe am€ement; 2. shades of pilk 

I

A Letter frorn Mary Bowerman

Dear Madam Editor arld Feilow Members
You can irnaglne our dismay and embarrassment when S1d Brcwn and I

arrived at the RHS vlnc€nt Square, to be gre€ied by a steward who klndly
lnfolmed us that we w€re the only entrants ln the comp€ltlon for Heathers,
and pmceeded to show us this vast table, carefulv lald out for each class.
whlch we s/ere supposed Io liIIWell. filt it we dtd, $irh 39 vases ofheafters
and two basket arrangements.

Please do not make much ofthe results , theyrealyare a.lmost meaningless
thls ).ear, but Std and I had great fun competlng with on€ heather agatnst
another. In some classes we made 4 entrles and, in our eves. Ertca cinerea'Champs Hill was looklng lrs very besr. v,Ie hetd our headihtgh on behalfot
the Heaiher Soclety, but we missed you feltow supporters very much.

Wilh b€st wishes
Maru Bowerman

4 -
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I am sule that e|Eryone uill uish to join r,e in @ngfatulating Mary and Si.t ofl thzit
runmtth task and in se hghzattythanklorthzileft'artsonoulbeh'tl.Itwas,nJaiunate
that sone ol our oths stahMlts wrc eith /e.owting |ron iufless, at aele at th' NAIts
ConlErc c, in Califomit,btt erEn so,Iookitlgback at thz entrants it thz sne shou tast yeal,
it is ob'ious th4t vE l,roe nuch ta thtnk Mary Bowetten fo/. Ed..

Profile of the Soclety's Administrator Anne
Small n€e Belcher

I *.as bom ln lfwlsltam Hospltal, l,ondon on 4t1l June 1937, the eldest of
3 ch dren of Dora Alice and Frederick Willlam Uim) Belcher. we lived in
Motungham, South East Irndon - then ln Kent - for the lirst 2 years ofmy life.

It h€n my father Jolned tle army at the begtnning of the war he traiied in
Devon and my mother and I folowed him, tust to Shaldon and then to Ne$,ton
Abbot, My eartest memories of that Ume were sittlig tn a ti€ld on a hillstde
wnh other children sh€ltered by sandbags while our mothers dug potatoes
nearby. Another ','firld memory ls of playlng on the beach at Shaldon and
running for our llves when a German plane came low and machtne Eunned
the beach belore cllmbing steeply over fie hill b€htnd and rurning back ro
drop a bomb on Tel€Fmouth on the other slde of the estuary.

My father eventualy went overseas and we moved back to London to stay
wlth my grandparents ln Dltham, where my sisier was born. I remember
sheltering €ith€r ln the Anderson shelter at th€ bottom of the garden or under
a huge heary round table in the living room when tne bombers were oveihead.
We again moved out ofl,ondon. this time to Dunstable in Bedfordshire where
we stayed for the rcmarnder of the war, living wlth an aunt & uncle and a girl
cousin sllghtly older than Ine.

At the end of t}le war we moved back to Eltham and I went to Middle park
School ttll the age of ten. Just before my broiher was born we moved into a
prcfabrlcated house at the top of Shooterc Hill, Souih lrndon and I spent my
last Junlor year at Deansn€ld School where I took my 1l+ anaminalon.
Although I passed I was not able to get into the Crammar school ofmy choice
and I went to Woolwlch Secondary Central clrls School which later trccame
Waverley, and ls sadly no longer there. My educatlon continued therc unttl I
nras 16.

The prefabs had only 2 bedrooms so as my brother grew up we moved to
a council house on the Coldharbour Estate at N€w Eltham. We were tn a very
pleasant posttlon as w€ had no more than a dozen or so houses around us with
a green ln the front and overlooking a spons Sound at the bacL. We had a
small gaden and as my father's profession was gardener/groundsman our
garden always look€d lmmaculate and he usually won the best,garden
comp€tltlons. I rcgr€t that although I did enjoy tle garden. I did not do much
to help, maybe because my father did not really encourage it.

My first Job was in the Clty of lrndon wlth Edward Lunley & Sons, an
Insuranc€ company, where I worked as a shonhand tlTist for 2 years. I moved
on to Provident Life Insuranc€ for a further 2 years, where I Joined their sports
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club and played netball and did some atlletlcs but was not very good at €ither.
By this tlne I had had enough ofbeing squeezed lnto tratns to t ndon each

day and got a lob in Maitlns Bank ln Eltham where I was the Manager's
Secretary. I also tgped bank statements and nling in hondlurlten ledgerc -
this was before t]le mechanlzed age came tn. I cycled and pla],ed tennis and
cricket in my spare tlme.

It was while playing tennls ihat I met Daiid. we narri€d 3 years later in
September 196l and our son lan $?s bom ln S€ptember 1962. At this time
we had bought a small end-of'terrace hous€ tn Plumstead, South t ondon with
no bathroom and an outside lavatory. This was wher€ we developed an
interest ln gadening. We had a long narrow garden which had b€en solely
used as a dog run before we moved tn. We piled all the rubbish which had been
left, against the retalning walt ofthe ne1.t garden - the houses were built on
a very steep hill ' and bought ln some top soil whlch we ptled on top \l'1th a
few rocks and stones. We then bought a dozen l\lpines', one of whlch was
Eri.a x darlegensis D^rley Dale , made a lawn and the garden was vastly
tmproved. The fmnt we k€pt purely as lawn.

ln 1964 we bought a new bungalow on a sma]l estate ln Tonbrldge. Kent.
known as the Denb€tgh Estate. W€ had purpos€ly chosen a plot w'1th one of
the largest gadens and sei about landscaping it, digging out a pond, piling
the soil round the €dge and addarg a few rocks. we declded ihat we would
plsnt heathers and bought a few, plannlng to propagate the rest. This was
r€aly the beginnings of our nursery.

Our daughter Hazel was bom h August 1965. wlth 2 young children to
look after I sDent a lot of time at home and for the first time I was abl€ to work

ln the garden and obtained a lot of
€njo).ment from it.

Davld heard about The Heather
soc{eg, Jolned and went to an Annual
Generat Meetlng, whtch was held in
lrndon ln those dals. He w€nt to his
flrst Conf€rence at Dartington Hall
and due to hls enthuslasm I also
Jolned and went wlth him the
followlng year to Stirling. As the
children grew up we took ihem along
with us to Conferences and would
organlse oui holidays to coincide.
They still retain an interest in
heathers to thls day.

I n  1 9 7 2  D a v l d s  l o b  w a s
transf€rred to Suffolk and we moved
to oul present home in Creeting St.
Mary, wherewe sia ed the nursery,
stil as a hobby. I had an omcejob ln
Ips$'lch for a few )'Ears but eventualy
the nurserywas clairning more ofmy
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ttne and I gave tt up.
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After the ch dren s'ent ofito thetr Untversitles they never retumed home.
Both married in 1988 and we have 5 grandchildren, 3 bo,'s and 2 girls all bf
llngual as they aI live in France.

I b€came Adrninlstrator i-n l9a6 nr'hen Beryl Fanah found thejob too much
for her. The flrct thing we dtd was to computerise €veFlhing, whlch made
things much simplet and as the nurs€ry gr€w larger thls was a real boon.

I took up bowls in I 99O whlch I enjoy but am linding less and less ume to
be able to partlcipate ln the summer and I am now reduced to playing indoors
during the \r'lnter months. My oiher lnterests are readlng, listening to muslc
and &aveulng.

Da!'ld and I are both very lnter€sted in the Sourh African Heaths and our
ambltlon is to see them gowing in tlelr native habitat

News From Yorkshire

Moorland Ileather Matragcment

When walking on the Yorkshlre moors near to H€lmsley in l99l ' we cam€
across an unusualmachlnewhich had been used to cut the heather to within
3 - 4 cms. from the ground and to crop the stems to aboui 30 cm. ln length.
A fev,, bales ofstems; ofdlrnensions. appro)dmately I Oo x 30 cm were stacked
close by and lt seemed very litely that they were intended for tndustrial use.
Subsequ€ntly we learnt that they w€re desuned for Ho and lor ater
flttration. We understand that tley are €ven used for air filters 1n Dutch

AI thls came to mrndwh spaperreport that. ln the
same area, heather was being cropp€d, presumably in a similar manner' and
th€ stems shredded and bagged for sale tn North Yorkshlre garden centres as
an "envlronmentally friendly sup€r mulch" ; prices ranging from 12.45 to
l3.Oo p€r "large" bag.

It would appear that these lilter packs and mulch material are by-products
of rejuvenatlng heather moorland by cutting as an altematrve to nring.ln
advers€ weather condttlons, or even wtth unskiled operators, nring can be
hannful, and even dangerous. Excessive temp€rature wil comPlet€ly destroy
the habitats of fauna and the rejuvenation of flola.

The North York Moors National Park Authority broadly welcomes th€ n€w
lnitlative and has lssued guidance to landowners on the cutting of heather'
in order to pr€vent over'cuttlng. It is interesttng to note tiat.Jurgen Schroder'
edltor of'Der Heid€ganen" ETites tlat in Cermany regeneration of heaths is
achieved by "mowing".

Aft€r ndng moorland heailer one soon becomes aware of mlriad s of
heath€r s€€dlings groMng ln t}le blackened p€at and lt has been generaly
assumed that heat, possibly by a form ofvemalisaiion, ts responsible for this
masslve gerrDtnation. More recently work on South African heaths irdicates
that smok€ also is an aid to germination. This raises a doubt that in tn€
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absence of lire, repeated cropplng of m@rland heaiher could lead to a lower
rate of germination and thus, to a r€duction of the heather population.

I am remlnded that rejuvenauon of heather after ndng is not only due to
the emergence of seedlings but to new shoots growing from the lired stumps.
At nrst thls seems strang€ for when had wood stems of calluna are pruned
ihey do not produce new shoots. So lt would se€m that the plant mechanism
that causes seed to germtnate under the lnfluence of heat and smoke also
influences shooting from th€ plant stumps

Eeather news from Harlow Carr

To sttmulate lnterest ln heathers and the Heatler Society among nembers
of the North€rn Horticultural Soctety and in generat to gardeners in the nortlr
ofEngland. the council decided that we should hold a one,day symposium on
heath€r at Harlow Carr early ln 1966. The Northern Horticultural Soctety
were very co operative and onered us all the factlltles of the study centre in
the gadens. They lnclud€d a notice ofthe event in their prosp€ctus ofCourses
for r995/96:-

"An introduitton to Heatherc . 'Iutors: Expens ion the Heather s.Ebtg,
sat'ndag 2srdMarch 1996, to.3o dm - 4.OO pm. Spect!trIJee S5.OO (tncludes a
Ught lur].crl'J'

A mention n'as nade in the Spnng 1996 Bulletin and an i-nvltauon v/as sent
to all members rn Yorkshlre. It proved to be a successful and frlendly occasion
and the total attendance was 34 which included representattves of the North
East group. tfctures were gven by our chairman, Dar'ld SmaL on "Wild
heather and identincatlon of species", by fice-chairman Diane Jones, on
'Garden design and choic€ ofcultivars", and byPetervlckers, on "Prcpagatlon"
Jean Julian l€d the tour of the gardens and we had an intercsung and
informative question and answer sesslon. Speclal thanks are glven to Beryl
Ma]'ne who undertook the onerous task of organising the hospitallty lunch

Although t}le aitendance was disappolntingly smatl, 14 members of the
assembly signffled thef interest ln suppo ing regr ar gatherings and t}lis
would appear to Justl6/ attemptjng to form a heather group based on Harlow
CaF. A meetlng has been arranged for Saturday, 14th S€ptember when w€
hope there w b€ adequate support for a revi%l ofthe group originarly created
by John Ardrcn and whlch was responslble for t}le Heather trlals of l97o -
1975.

The British Heather Grcwers Assocla on held thetr 1996 Annual ceneral
Meetlng at Johnson s ofwhinley, Yorkshlre and following iheir proceedhgs
pard a vlsit to Harlow car! on Tuesday, 25th June. They were welcom€d by
Mark Shaw the Director of cardens who gave a short history of the Northern
Hortlcultural Socl€ty and Harlov/ Carr cardens. Peter Vickers descrlb€d the
1970/75 heather trials s,lth which he was so closely associated and Jean
Jultan gave an account of the creation and developments of the National
Collectlons of Cauuna E. cdmea a\d d.arleAensis planted in the gardens.

Jeat & Albert Julia

, 8 ,
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Workshop on Propagatlon

On July 27th, 2a members gathered at th€ home and nursery of David and
Anne Small for a Workshop on propagatton and the recognitlon of the more
common fungal dlseases. Although organised under fte auspices of ihe
Southem Croup, memberc trom the Southv/estern, Eastem, NorthThames
and Yorkshrre areas Jorned tn.

As memb€rs gathered around 1 I am, Anne served coree and David was on
hand wtth members of hts staff to answer questions about his garden.
Recendy. he has rcmod€lled the garden to get away from the classic heather/
confer beds wtth lawns to a more continental style where ther€ is no lawn,
the heather beds contain a greater mlyture of other assoclated species
lnterspersed \r'lth lnformal palis covered with bark and wood chips. Some of
the old features remalned. ln particular some nne b€ds of Enca eruena'Superba' and .IV.T. Ratclif - the latter being the talest and bushiest ofthe
clone that I have seen. E. uagans were beginnlng to flower and spectacular
racemes were del,eloping. Denbeigh has magneslDm nch soil with a pH ofa.
Thls surts E. udgans very well. Clearly it does not suit calluna Ertca ctnerea
etc. and for beds containing such plants, David has taken extra steps for their
success which go be,'ond the scope of this article and which would ment a
separate a.rite-up. Plants ln the newer beds were developtng well and held tne
prcmise ofgood things to come.

Davtd's purpose of conducthg rhis Workshop was to ofer an extra and
unlque p€rk to members - something which, togeiier wlth other 'perks',
Council have been considering for some tlme.

Dauddescribedtradltlonalmethods ofpropagationemployingpropagators
and plant pots enclosed in plasticbags. He went on to d€scribe mist syst€ms,
the importance ofwater dmpl€t slze, mistbulstand peiodicity times. David
showed his mist propagation and wat€r t.eatment equipment, which is
computer operated uslng a program he d€veloped at Denbeigh. H1s talkwent
lnto some detal on the best type of cuttings to take for fie various sp€cies.
I am glad that he presented each partlcipant with a printed summary of his
talk because there was too much to rememb€r at the tine. We then were
lnvited to help ourselves to cuttlngs from Denbelgh s enormous stock of
heathers. (Ihere were 7l I varieties to choose from on the day). The staffhad
prepared trays each with 273 plugs ready to recetve cuttings. David and hls
stallwer€ on hand to help us s€lect plants, take the cutungs and plant them.

Our trays when complete werc thoroughly watered, treated wiih lungicide,
and placed in a mist tunnel. W€ shal nnd out if we have green lngers at the
Wisley meeitng on September 28th, when Da\,'td plaJls to rcstore the I .ays to
us. I would add that Pamela l,ee. who was unable to loln us on 27th. had
vtslled Denbelgh lor her teach-ln rwoweeks earlier. Heriulllngs w'r" already
rcotingl A few m€mbers brought along thelr own cuttings of plants lhey found
d ncdt to propagate

Another tnpo.ta'It part of the workshop was a demonstration of fungal
diseases. David showed axamples of Botrytts, &lhium and Rhizrtanio,
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described the precautions against the Iungl and ad!'lsed what to do iftle
symptoms appeared.

Thls Workshop gave us lnvaluable experience and knowledge. Books are
good but they can't answer quesuons or correct you as the lesson proceeds.
We had an exp€rt teacher, an unrivalled collection ofheatlers from which to
select our cutting mat€rial and a proven mist propagatton syatem. I doubt if
such a collectlon of healherc exists aqryhere else in the world. Admtttedly.
th€ Natlona-l Colections at Cherrybank and Wisley contain more cultivars of
tlle hardy heatls but they have feII'of the Mediteranean specles and none of
the Cape heaths whlch Denbelgh Heathers stock and offer for sale.

The Southem Group has had many good me€flngs over the last 2t years,
som€ ofwhtch stand out in the memory. This Workshop. I consider, wil be
talked about ln future yeaE as one of the vintage days tn the croup s happy
hlstory, On behalf of the croup, I thank David and Anne for their generoslty
and congratulate the Society on having such a chatrman. 

AUen HaIl

The qrlnter 95/96 tn Norway.

oJ uhter danwe to heathers tr

atyour summer lssue page I I , a short cortunent on my expedences
the last wint€r, will complete your article about wlnter ln Scotland.

The Mnter95/96 was severe in Noruegian heaiher gardens. My obsen'attons
my own garden and from 'The Nora'Eglan tuborct south of Bergen,

a lot  of  damaged and ki l led .ul l lvars. The winler srarred al
Christmastlne, and continued steadtly for four months without snow,cover,
and with hard frozen ground. all tie long tlme.

calluna uubarrs had the most damage, from about 60 cultlvars Just 20
cultivars suMved in the arboretum, and were {reen in the end ofMarch. Most
of those damaged did not come rhrough. the besl oftiem gMng material for
a few cuttings. The folowlng sunrived : 'Alba Plena'. Arlna , Beoley crlmson ,'Breivlk (a new Norwegian), Carmen. Darts Bnlliant, Elegant Pearl', Elsie
Purnell', U.H. Hamilton', Uoan Sparkes. rnch Turret, Peter Sparkes','Radnor', Ralph Pumell, Sandhammaren (Swedish), Spitnre and wtckwar
Flame .In mygaden most ofthe calluno uuboriswhere destroyed aftermany
good years. SirJohn Charrington'that has stayed for at teast to decad€s, now
it is only smal tops for cuttings. In March all were stll frozen, and the foliage
was still green. I'l Apdl the cold weather ended but by then much of the
calluna uulgaris loliage *?s damaged. What to do with this problem?

ErL.I c ane a and EriK,ax darlegensls started fl owedng Novemb€r/December
made a beautful show the restofthewlnterand sprlng. only Springwood

and J.H Brummage had some damage, but not necessartly from the
.Thebestof allwas Exddrleuensrs. Silberschmelze' tnis flo"'ered from

ly December to early June. Plar'ts of Erica arborca, Alpina were mostly
but a few survivqd in shelter€d places. Erica cherea cultivars were
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all damaged, but by the end June tlere were some sign of lile on a few. Last
year we had a beautiful flowering fmm about l0 culiinrs in tne arboretum.
Eraa ,agans has be€n a good species for at least 2 decades in my garden but
thts year the cold did much damage, especialy in fie arbo.etum, but also
some smaller danage with splitting in my garden. Eraca x uilliamsii, taken
home lrom Scotland in 1989 was totalv damaged and died ln splte of covering
wetl. Only one open group shaded by vegetation from all wjnter sun is
standinA totary unhurt 

Jostein LIrand N5047 Fana.

fland.g Guiile to Eeathers - Last call for
catalogues worldwide

I hope to compl€t€ th€ preparation of t}le next edltton oI the Han.lg Gride
to Heathers during thts coming winter.

Throughout the summer, I have b€en writing to nurserlimen members for
thelr catalogue or lists. Many have kindly sent me coples but alas many have
not. I would like the next edition to be as accurate as possible i e. listing all
culttlErs in commercial cultivatlon. May I ask tiat anyone who has not sent
me a catalogue in the past sl)<months, or has revised it in that time, to do so
as soon as posslble. Ifyou do not have a catalogue, asimple list ofnames will
help. I v,,ill refund postage and the cost of catalogue ifrequested. yI do not
rcceAte l,sts or catalques bU 31 Decetnber 1996 then I regret tfg nwsery uiU
nd be llsted in tte next edition. Thls request does not j ust apply to the UK but
worldwide. Non-nurserymarl members can also help me by sending any
recent catalogues that they no longerrequire, which list a signilicant number
of heathers. I sil gladly tefund posiage

David SmaI, Denbetgh, All Saints Road, creeung St. Mary,lpswich,IP6 8PJ,

Vislt Of Drlcultura

The DutchHeather Socletypaid avisii to England ln May as part olits 25th
Annlv€isary celebratlons. The tour took the visitols to Great Comp on lgth
Mayand the Southern Croup was lnvited to sharethtsvisit. The Dutch party
of 30 people was led by Mr Paul Pacilty and 16 members of t]]e Heather
Society, lncluding David and Anne SmaI. joined them MrCamercn ofcreat
Comp s,elcomed the party and descrtbed the garden and its history. The
aftemoon started rather cold and damp but eventually the sun came out.
However, t}le spirit of tl€ parucipants was codtal and happy from the sta.t
and we of lhe British group very much enjoyed helping our Dutch friends
celebrate their anniversary. Latet ln the aftemoon ihe party went on to
Bracken Hill and were welcomed by the P.esldent, Mr David Mcclintock.
Happily, David had recovered from the indtsposition vhich haci kePt him
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lndoors dudng the dsit of the Southem c.oup In March and he was abte to
conduct us round his garden. l"ater we had tea and continued with our
lratemal conversations.

AUen HaU

NAHS Heathet Conventlotr 1996 hosted by HERE
(Eesthcr Enthuslasts of the Reatwood Emplre)

Icoinldn't rcslst includlng thts pottedreport onttLe NorthAmprlcan Heathcr
S&letg Co'iJentlotl l/.)hbh|ltas writte bA Blaru:fe Da'rrell at 6 gor.Ienpdftg on
the l/l"std,.u Ed

HERE'S b d. n ah6 d.r brousht us rogerhq
Esan fd dc nsrh6 ofHEREl
'Iney hF.d @ ptrG - ed dpried rhm our
trd e hopc 6.y'U be grcei.8 nqr ytr).

H@ s to lhc Ferw, wading irs Pay
Food sed vilh ! siL *ry hou of d. day,
Bs 6ln of @fo4 Bm GEI Tlimr ON T&D
d De qit! get huc *il get acy dine

W€ th@! a Ens riri neh d6ri@
d a lmct*e d-tup qonh highd ndrio
saq Filoli's tuU el6y, riq afiq ris--.!
ror bdy hanhs BUT noie @dc b@
Sel! GE $d ed Sod Aniq plmts
DeliciN suppcr - with@t by ers.

Tbc N6eryne! sped in H.lf Mm Bay
V6 $ch a sFsd rhd n bbs Ds aqayl
AG ofg@nldes !p hil md dom
od |[e SON of $c @D6 b btc us mnd

'Da Su Eosiso, &d rlD SE,t iie fas Eol
Sd. sw ! [E !.{rnE, sd h. oius, NOT.

Ner d"y qa otr !o lhe @sr ar ldt RN
ed rhd ro Jin'thmFfr\ qhft rheE is blcn n6s
d4 Oh Ycs, SOME hedh6, Mc hqtu ad MUCH MORE
fta ored b Hqi|,se Hous by de !h@

SL.t Dimq in !d Broeg d THIIR hdhd sFUp
nen b@ing $. Gedos ihe, clGing lnc loc?,
bact !o E@ka m br gt6d dd gdids
wirh erpd€d out rd rm vqt s?eio6,

AND $ft iD lh. lobby d* ha$m fc eL
fllte oouls rld 9s peh6€d mde Me Eows palc)
'Ild 

F.8!m hega $. tollowins iLt
L,rs L b€ lmal befoE soirS rway.
thot%rany, Hbbry. re Fei6 s2rl\
&d iding tl. heltl6 {no me m! b chuch)

AND Sdas a* visiled, big 06 dd sall
fill.d tuI of heAs, nNpning !s dl.
So n@t ro $e Hedlr CdEdod yN s
Thok a lot Fasi. bd qdcme !o D€l

We've hld loIs of ga.d iin6 being rogclhE
BI-II,tr*o ht hrE @e if ir v@ t t6 thcflE IHE&

Blechc DneI

Heather Soclety Sweatshlrts

Hcathcr soct tJ' sscatshtrb and polo 6htrt! arc now bcing otrcrcd for
6slc. A hcathcr motif is dtuplay.d on thc shirt, tn brc6t pock.t posttton,
and t6 an cnct copy ofthc iuustntion on thc ftont covcr ofthc summcr
Bdletin, with thc wotde'The lteather Eociets'added undcrncstn. Thc
hcathcr dcplctcil is Edca ciliartu .stoborough' and was .tuawn by Bdta
.Iohansson. Both swcatshlrb and poloi arc availablc in bugundy or
gtecn with thc motif in whttc, and comc ir snall, mcdtu.ln. largc lnd
cxha-larg. sizcs. Scc Ord€r F.orm for dctaib.
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A 'wr.ong colour heather', o! an outlng to see
Brltlsh rarlties-

The S.West croup's vlslt to Furzebrook & Itardand Moor.
Dorset on 2lst September, 1996.

Following the talk given by Nigel Webb in Aprjl. the S.W. croup was invited
to visii the Furzebrcok Research Stauon for Terreslr talEcotoAv in ordFr to see
th€ dlverslry of Dorset hearhland and aspecrs or s manaEimenr. Over $e
momlng, 2l  members of rhe Soct€ry arr ived f tom alt  parra or rhe sourhem
counties in time to €njoy an al fresco.picnic lunch in the {rounds of
Furzebrook House. This was once the home oI rhe pike famitv, who had
esrabllshed lheirforLuneby minjng t}le locat.tay. used lor ma kj ns ivedpewood
china. The Nature conservanry had acqujred fie prop.rry in rtrie tSSbs ana
It was subs€quently transfered to the Terrest ial Ecolo$/ research unit.

A-rrer assembling for a resumC by Dr. 1vebb. a convoy of cars each with
lts ful load of assign€d passengerc, drove to the higher part of Har{and
Heath. Dr.lvebb then axplatned the recent history of rhls site, potniing out
that theregeneraiton oftheheathland, prlma ty Caltuna, was from theieed
bank in lhe ground rhat had suwived rhe sequen, e oftdrming usaae, Erazins
and ot ler exploi tar ion slrce t} le t95os. The %sr exrenr ot rhe hetrh;anpeJ
ftom the hlgher dry heathland, through lowland heaih (,humid h€arh, t-hat
remalns molst most of the year) down to more bogly wet h€ath in the centre.
Until the First lvorld War, most of the area had been covered wil}r pine
woodlarid.

On moung to t]le lower area and jindtng E. cilkns and E. rerralL( eversone
was soon p€eimg tirough a lens at rhe flowels of fte plants to determh; ihe
presence otawns on ovaries and lhe leng$ oJ laits on anrhe.s. seekna r}le
hybrid E. x r'dlsoniL Dxpefls soon dis.ove'ed planls wirh lhe disrinqLri;ina
characters ofIine appendages on lhe anthers dnd an dwn on rhe ovary. The;
more robust groMh and disuncuve rcunded shape soon jdenrrfied orher
hybrid plants. Fortunately, on mo!'lng along, we came to a group of aI three
typ€s where comparlson ofrolage and flowerarrangement seNed io establish
more immedlately recognisable features.

Havlng seen one ofBritain s rarerheathers, we were then fortunate to lind
the Iarge caterpillar of the coatMoth Coccus cocclrs seekin{ a suitabte site in
t}|e ground li which ro pupale. AJrer severai years feeding on thF ,ollen wood
of de.lduous lrees the carerpiUar on be.oming fuU ste ar some 65 mm,
looktng like a smal "half cooked sausage", can b€ s€en moving around in
Augusr (or larer l) .  Perhaps i ls stze and sready progr"ss rhrough rhe
undergroMh. derFned anyone trom confirming rhe iLlenr'Jjcarron bv;orins
s/helher ll did have a strong ofienstve goat like smFlt. Once .ommon i;
southem England. thls moth has become very rare. During the course ofthe
aftemoon seleral examples of the Catlund-feeding Fox M;ti Macrolhvlacra
rubiwere seen, but knoeing tlat its reddlsh brown hairs were hjqhtv initant.
no one handled rhem.

. By taking a cacLltous route, avoiding tle nanov channels crossing t}le
heath, the party reached a central, lowerwetterand bogs' areawtth extdstu€
colourful patches of the orange dead florver spjkes of th€ Bog Asphodel

-13
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Natfilectrm osslfragnl and some very photogenic tal] examples thai gr€w
tantalisingly on th€ edge of a deep pool. In these weiier pa s, species of
heather w€re less vigorous and in the more open places everyone was
fodunate to tind s€veral e\amples of the nolr very rare Marsh Gentlan
Centurftapreunonantle \l'ith its bright blue flowerc. Apparently, this beneflts
from occasional burnligwhich ensures its seed sets better a-Ird that germinatlon

The aJtemoon ended with a walk to the iop for an edenslve vlew ov€r
surroundtng heathland acrcss to Poole harbour. Many proceeded to a more
grassy habitat near Stoborough ln the hope of linding white e)(amples of E-
clltar,s, but had to be content wlth a llght pink form ofE cinerea, or the sight
of a whiie form of calluna. Relreshed thrcugh supplies brcught by the
statwarts ofthe Sw Group. the convoy retumed to Furz€brook to rejoin tielr
own cars, lndulge tn more Heather Soct€ty chatter, and to conclude that Phil
.Io''ner had flxed' the weather as promtsed tn hls clrcular and provlded an
excerent day I 

Ron creeverg

Group News
Nodh East

Saturday June aih was one of those perfect summer days when birds sing
and bees buzz under clear blue skies in tranquil English gardens, and so it
x,as wh€n a small group of members Inet at Belsay Gardens. We werc
delighted to have Doug and Joan Lister witi us as tley have both been very
poorly, but thankluly felt well enough tojoln us. we also welcom€d Dave and
Beryl Ma]'ne, together wlth Dave's slster. The gardens were beautiful even
though the heathers were between seasons . We all enjoyed the walk through
tlle quarry gardens and some of us climbed on to the castl€ bat ements nor
a splendid }lew over Norihumberland.

out nexi soclal gatherlngwas to fellow m€mber Bill Crow's nurs€ry on July
r7th, wher€ w€ enjoy€d wandering around and chooslng heathers, nnishing
l,'lth a welcome cup of tea. Many ihanks Margaret.

As I mentloned in the last Bullelin ourAnnual Showwas to be incorporated
alth the Ponteland Flower and vegetable show for the lirst time tlis year. Thls
was held on september rath and tnankfulry it proved io be a great success,
with between 3oo/4oo people attenda4 the Show and great int€rest berng
shown towards the heathers. Leallets about the soctety \irere available and
very fev,/ were left on ihe show-bench; hopefully this venture wjll have netted
some new memb€rs. our show was very colourful and, even though the
number of entrles lqs sllghtly down this year, the b€nches werc fuu and
thanks must go to the members for their support.

Lasdy, don t forget the ACM on Friday, October 25th 1996, in St James
Church Hall, Ponteland, at 7.30 pm. Ajter the businqss ts over Dal'id
Plumrldge will show slldes taken ;hen he and Fita aatended the North
Amedcan Heather Soclety Conference in Cali.fomta r€cenuy. This should be
revealingl Anyone who has slides of gardens etc. ls welcome to bnng them.
And finally - small contributions towards the Falth Supperwill be gratefuly
received on th€ nlght 

Dorothu w.,",'er
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Southern
Iping & stcdham commons - AJoint Visit. 23 members of the Southem

and South westem croups enjoled a wonderful walk on Iping and stedham
commons, West Sussex on loth August. The visit.iras led by David Randall
who is the honorary Warden of Stedham Common for the Sussex wlldtife
Trust. The weather could not have been more pleasant for this very enjoyabte
outing nor could we have had a better guide. Three ldnds ofheather grow on
the sandy soil of the heaths and all three were in good flower for our vislt. We
werc particularly thrilled to ltnd some white Erlcd tet.olr(. Mr Randall said
that elsewhere on the common there was some bilberry {Vaccinium mgrlitius)
and a little cranberry { yacctnium oxucoccos). There was plenty of dwarf gorse
I Lnex minon.

The two commons, whlch are side by side but under dtfferent
administrattons, have been extenslvely and carefully restorcd. For aboDt
eightyyears th€y had been untended and ungrazed. Bmcken, pine and birch
had engulfed the h€ath€r. Mr Randal exphrned tnat much hard work had
been requfed, mair y from volunteers, to clear t}le bracken and lop the prnes.
However, the blrch \pas more dimcult to eradicate and had to be pulled out
by the roots. lvhen the ground had been cleared, it was scraped to about half
an lnch depth. This help€d al.pose heath€r seed whlch then germinated. Mr
Randall said that heather seed mlght lie dormant for eighty to one hundred
I'ears. If heather had ever gro\rn on a site, it would regenerate once rhe land
had b€en cleared ofencroaching plants. It is planned to fence the commons
and run cattle on them to chew the unwanted plants. Mr Randall said that
characteristic heathland fauna soon retumed to the restored heaths.

Some paits of the commons had been bumt as part of the resrorauon
progranme. Y\re obsewed many new heathers growing out of the blackened
€anh. Mr Randall polnted thls out and said lhat cdlluna soon regenerated
from old root-stock. Several members ofthe Societvobi€cted to this and said
thal cdllunos regeneiale frorn seed tiey do nor iegenerate from old wood.
Mr Randall promptly pulled out a young plant at random and sure enough
there were ner[ shoots springing from old root-stock. Shock Horror among
wel establlsh€d members. Seveml people photographed this phenom€non
(th€ regenerathg heath not the fahting members). Ten days laier. I was
participating in a North American Heather Society visit to tle Untversity of
Califomia Sania Cruz Arboretum. There ls a nne outdoor collection ofCape
Heaths there and t}le Director of the Arboretum was explainlng to us that, in
the Cape, the heathers regenerate from root stock following nres. She said
ihat ihe base of the siems produce woody outgro\rths caled lbnotubels.
These outgrowths contain dormant buds whlch sprout after lhe shoois are
damaged by firc or mechanical means. On my retum from Amerlca, I found
my Summer €ditton of the North Ame.ican Heather Society Heatler News
awaiting me. lt contatns a fascinating arucle by tts Edltor, Donald Mackay,
on ihe subjectofregeneEtion ofEurop€an heath€r after nre. MrMackaydoes
not come to a IIrm conclusion on thls hteresting subjeci and nor can L Is there
a case for investigating whether Lgnolubers play a part in the regeneration of
EuroDean heathers?.
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Thc zcrcca Garden -Aller apicnlclunchon Stedham common t}le happy
explorers set off for Femhurst in surey where they were joined by sj,x more
members for a visit to the gardens ofthe Zeneca H8. General'hrpin described
these gardens ln t}t€ l99o Year Book. The gardens are siill very lovely but
mainly now because of a tine collection of conifers. There are some good
heather beds but sadly rnany ofthe heatlers had died in the summer drought
It was explained to us tiat t}le Company no longer employ gardeneF - ihe
work ls sub-contracted.

RHs wislcy - 29 memb€rs led by Andrew collns vistted ihe heather
garden at the Royal Horticultural Gardens wisley on 2ath Septemb€r. We
n ere privileged to have among us Joyce Skjong olNorway and John & Jennif€r
Turrell. It was good to see that John was maklng a good recovery. A number
of nev,' b€ds had been planted bringing the number of cultivarc ln this
National Co ection to l018, makhg lt t}t€ largest collection ofhardy h€athers
ln ihe vrorld. The plantlngs began t o years ago and the garden as a whole ts
nor,/ mature and b€autiful in its woodland setttng by the rlver Wey. In the
altemoon the party grew to 37 members and we ver€ parucdarly delght€d
to welcom€ Che!ry and Annabelle Turpln.

We pald iribute Gen€ral Pat Turpin who was for many years a stahvart
supporter of the southem Croup. We shall miss Pat greatly and remember
s'ith r€spectful afecuon his leadership and frlendship. He was a considemble
expert ln heathers and h€ather cultivation and his persistent prompting and
encouragement in RUS circles helped bring about ihe creation of the Natlonal
Heath€r colection atwistey.lvhile ln the garden in the moming, ive had seen
some good €)€lnples of the cultlvars "Pat Turpin" and "cherry Turpin"

Dlane Jones present€d a talk on heather garden design. Not least among
her many lnteresting slides were some taken durjng the recent North
Amedcan Conference and tour ln Calfomia. David Small gave a round-up of
the daylong workshop on propagation he had conduct€d at "Denbeigh

Heathers' on 27th July. He sald that some 4,O0O cuttings had been planted
by members and about s,7oo of these had rooted in his mlst propagation
tunnel. These were return€d to the lucky partlcipants.

Da!'td marked our success according to a scale in which 20 points were
(generously) awarded lf the cuttlngs had been put ln the right way up, 20 if
t}le correct type of cutting had been taken (he had taught us what features io
look for 1n cuttings of the various species) 20 for the yteld. 20 awarded
according to the difficulty of the sublects, for example cape Heaihers are
dincult to root and mackaiana is €asy, and 20 for neatness. He Pointed out
that ln the trade, buyers would want each rooted cutting in a tray to be the
same stz e and show equal vigour. On this scale, John Collyer and Eric Davls
came out best with 90 polnts each. morc or less equally beiow them with
points between aO and 90 were Lyn Jo)'ner, Pam Mills, Derek Millis, AIen Hall
and Davld Sprague. Everyone else did pretty well too wiih more than 65 points
each. our gratitude to David was !'tgorously expressed. we appreciated the
tlne and trouble he and Anne had been to in this exercise and also the depth
of expertise and resource available at Denbeigh Heathers

THE IIEA']'HER SOCIETY BULLETIN
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Des Perry and Gwen Eggarannounc€d tne Mnnerc ofthe flower comp€tition.

Best llower arrangement ln which heatheF predominate - Mrs Pamela Ire
Best vase of hardy heather h nower, single !.ariety - Mr John Tucker
Best rase of heathers chosen for foliage Mrs Pamela l€e
Pamela was awarded the Turpln Trophy to hold until September 1997.

Thls ls th€ second tirne she has won the Trophy

Before tea, the Chairman mnducted an open forum which brought out
some interestlng toplcs. Thls was t}le last meeting in an eventful and good
year. Joan and I are planning to move to l-€icestershire and we $ish the croup
good success ln the future and thank members for thetr friendshlp and
support over the last six years duringwhich I have been the group organiser.
1997 Programmc

saturday 5th April 1997 - Lytchett Matrav€rs - The South Western
Group har€ invlted us to Join their indoor meetlng at Lytchett Matravers
Vnhge Hall. Please see the Soutl Western Group section for details. Asketch
map of the location wil be included ln the 1997 Southem crcup Newsletter.
Please let m€ or Phil Jo]'ner know if you lntend to take part in this vislt.

Latcr Evcnt3 - Details of later \.'isits wtll appear ln subs€quent Bldletirls
but you may like to note ihe following dates: 2oth July at I r am Bodiam
Nursery, Kent

r6th August 1.45 p.m. for a 2 p m start H€athland lisit to Thursley

2oih September 10.45lbr an ll am start - garden visii and lecture at the
RHS garden Wisley. The Soutiem Croup Newslett€r will b€ available from
.January lst 1997. Pleasesendme astamped addrcssedenvelope ifyou would
like a copy.

Krndest Regards' 
Aren Hau

South West
Thelastmeetingof l996hasjusi iake place (see below) and ltdoesn tseem

long ago that I was reponing on t}le last meeting of 1995. Time certainly

As you arc all aware the Annual conference took place at llmlnster. well
within the area covered by this group. Sevenl members ofthe group attended,
together with members from aI comers of fte UK and from overseas. we were
v€ry fortunate with the weather and th€ ouungs to th€ Somerset levels and the
Ouantocks wer€ very successful - wlth expert and enthusiastic gutdes
provtdlng us vi'rth plenty to see. The indoor events were well enjoyed and in
partlcular the workshops held on the Saturday morning. My thanks go to
Dlane for organising the conference.

Towards the beginning ofJuly this group put on a display ofheat}lers at
the Southampton Balloon and Flower Fesuval The weather was showery and
the showground was a little damp, wilh running water in the marquee but t}le
visltors came and those who showed inierest in our stand were diven
instructlons on growlng and propagaling hearhers. Iay $anks go to Henry
and Anne Pringle for helping me to set up the siand on Friday and for looking
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after lt dunng ihe weekend.

THE HEATHER SOCIETY BULLEIIN

Nos to thc tcport oI thc last two mccting of this 5rcu:
On the momlng ofAugust loth. members from both this group and the

Southem group ;et at Iping and Stedham Common Just to the w€st of
Mldhurst. There had been some early momrng rain but by the ttne the
me€tlnE started the weather had cleared and the sun was out. Dar'ld Randatl
ofthe Sussa{ Downs Consefl/auon Board enthusiastically took us mund the
Col]lmon and showed us varlous features of the heathland management that
had been carrled out by himselfalld hls team. Ofparticular interest was the
heafter bu m Ing a nd t}|e new growl h that wa s Il"slng from the ashes. The walk
was weutr'lthlnihe capabilitiel otall rhose attendlng and was concluded g'4tlt
a plcnlc lunch in ih€ sunshLne back at the car Park. A.fter lunch we all s€t off
through Midhurst and north to Femhutst to the gatdens of th€ headquaners
of zen;ca Agrochenlcals. At thts garden we were able to freely wander about
and marvel at the beautiful surroundings tn which t$e Zeneca emplovees
work My tlanks go to Allen HaI for airanglng an enjoyable day and for the
opportunny to meet old and new frlends from both goups.

on saturday September 2lst, membe$ gathered at the Furzebrook
Research Statlon near war€ham in Dorset for a picnlc lunch' prior to an
excurclon onto the nearby heaihland. Despite a cloudy forecast the sun was
sht ng and. coupled with the attractive grounds at rh€ Research Statlon
created a pleasart scene for eating and chatting. After lunch Dr Nlgel Webb
took us o; to the Nature Resewe on Hartland Moorjust a fen mlnutes drlve
liom Furzebrook and guided us onto what would normally be a damp area of
heatl and. In this area caikrna udgaris was growing together sdth Erica
tetraltt, Erlca ctltarts ̂ td the hybrid Erlca x lr,alsonii. The hand l€nses came
out to determine the d€gree of hybridisation and the cameras clicked. An
additional bonus was an area wh€re th€ Marsh Centian was €Fowtng. Atter
thts an area ofdry h€athland, once cultlvated but now rcvert€d, was explored
and many fin€ specirn€ns of Calluna uulgarts and Erlca cinerea were noted.
The aI|emoon was made even more lnlerestlng by rhe presence ofDr Herb€rt
Dlemont,  a dlsrhgulshed Dutch heathland ecologisr who Jolned
enthuslastically h v;ous dlscussions. The aftemoon was rounded offwith
cold drlnks and bbcrtts among th€ heather and all agreed on havlng enjc'ved
a worthwhile aftemoon. My thanks go to Nigel webb for shanng his Satuday
wtth us.
Meetinqs for 1997

Saturday Aprit sth - thls will b€ an lndoor meeung at the Lytchett
Matavels V lage Hall 1n Dorset and on thls occaslon it will be ajolnt meeung
with the South€m Group. Members should meet ln the Hall by 2.00 pm' where
w€ will have a talk by Ron cleevely, the Asslstani Yearbook Editor and Ron
!.lll be talking on a Cap€ H€ath related subJect. We wlll also have our two class
Table Show:-

Cla*s I . A vas€ or bowl of heathers in bloom
Class 2. A vase ot bowl of heathers shown for foliage efiect.

hzes will b€ awarded and th€ Burlitt Bowl (currently held bv Phil ,Joyner)
w 1 be awarded to the exhibitor with the most potnts. Southem Group
members are most welcome to tak€ part in this comp€titlon.

Lytchett Matravers 1s sttuated sjx miles ftom Poole and one mile west of
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the Poole Blandford road. The village Hall is on the west sjde of ihe HtAh
Street, Just north of the Rose & cro\ln Inn. Ample parking is available clo;e
to t}le hall and a charge wili be made to cover expenses. There wilt be
r€freshment supplied alt€r th€ talk.

Furtier informauon on the meetings for 1997 can be obtatned by sending
me tvro sAEs as soon as possible and ilyou intend to come to a meeung r woutd
be grateful ifyou could let me know about ien days beforehand (tei. OlZo3
464s36J. Once again I sm grateful to those people who make rhe visits
posstble and I look forwa:d to seeing you at firture me€tings.

Yorkshlre Group?
on September l4th 1996 ntneteen people attended a meeting with a view

to startlng a new Heather Croup in Yorkshire (see News from yorkshire.
earlter in this Bulletln). As tlle meethg took place und€r the auspices of the
No hem Hortlcultural Society it is not yet clear whether the new group will
be a Heatler Group of the NHS or a Yorkshire Crolup of Tle Heather S.rletA,
but whichever lt turns out to be we wish it well.

Petef Vlckers, tJ,l,o sent me the \rebone item oJ nel1s aboDe, has been
IobbAtA DehenettlgJor some ttne Jor thE Gtoup Neos sec on oJtte Bultetin
to be t^ Iarger tApe. So Jar I haue rcsisted this, as d larger tApeJace ob\tousla
.1rtsdo|JU the space atmilable for the other itens oJ interest and I uantto auoirl
d Bnlktm L'hich consrsts ail'rcst entirelA o.[ Foi7r.al Announcements, Group
NeU,s and Aduertisemetrts. Houeuer - I do take his point that the cmur lveurs
ts a uery impoftant pod ofthp Bullerin and thct p.foi. n I hE editton. I ho:Dp donp
as he asked. Your ttoughts and comrnents lrJili be apprcciated. Ed

TTiE HIAIHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

t{rgrtLA cD r{EAaHEqs
Con.ie Muircnd, Sourh Crieff Road, Conrie,

Per|hshire PH6 2JA
Tel: 0I?64 670440

P rcpricto.s : Elaine C. Darinson and I ohn S . D axidson, BA IIoN, LA

Cone and visit our traditional llcathm Nursery
dcep in the beautiful Perthshirc countryside.

A fanily nn busine$ established ovet 20 years ago serving rhe
wholesale and rctail mrker andproducinga quality plant

.t a very conpe ti tiye price.

* B.ouse tbough the heather gorclen
* WaIh arcund the Nu.serr
* obet 140 different aaizties aoailabb

Open  7  days  -  10a .m. -6p .m,

1 9
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C!d:@ PdU.A tutterc, nqor events etc,
Mr. D.!r. Snell, Drnbet€h, A[ Sarnt3 Road, Cretlig s!. Mary. Ipswich,
Sufolk, lP6 aqj. Tet lol449) 7ll22o FlJl7ot449\71r22o
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Mrs. P.B.I2e, Blrch$, Kingsmod Flrs, Orayshort, Utndhead, Surey,
ou26 68X.. 'teL tot42a\ 6a4947

rcd.bd Nantngo|lEdrherc
Mr. A-W. !rone., Otters Court. Back sre€r. West CaEel. yeovit.
Sod$et, BA22 7OF. TeL l0 1935) a5o2a5

6[dG Llbr.tl6 Hlre oJslrles
Mrs J. JDlld, 3 stlby Road, FLrUod. York, Norrh york.hrre,
YOI4RD, TeL IO19O4) 632263

te bookEdttot Artt:les lu the Yedlb@k
Dr- E.C. N€lson. nplrusdtchet cottage, Hall R@d, Ouawell. Wisbeeh
PDl4 aPE, rel: lol945l7?3o5? FA* (Or945tz74o7z

asUealn Edltor Notes, ont lBJq te Bdlett!
M!s. D. Ekrett, Crenades Nu@ry, Bnngsry. Worcestershtre.
WR65TA, Tel(Olaas) 4a2206 FAXj l01aa5l 4A2206

Idv.ludblt AdErrs, aduerlLsLlg tutes .tc. .lor the BuUetLr
Mi. A- J. Stow. Wtdnou, UmDer rane, Hlgh WyeoDbe,
Bu.ldnghahstnle, HPt2 aOR Te! (014941 449s92

AilEhl.tt tor MenbeFh, Subs.riptbns, ord6 Jor pubIcdo6 etc.
M!.. A, Snall. Denletgh, A1l Salnts Road, Creetrn€ Sr, Mary, Ipsw,c,h
Sdlolk, Im aP.J. Tel: lo1449l 7rr22' FA){itOt44g, ?t L22O

Flndcc Co'Eltt*So.Glv's jf ilmes
Mr- A- ttall la A!u4. Arcnue, cheao, Sutton, S]Eey, SM2 rur.

Tet@LA1)224 777s
Ccrqd Pupo.c.S€9esfi,re J6 |1np/outlts the *xtEtg
CoEDlttcG Mrs. D.H- \roner, Otters Coun, Back Sr.e.r. West Cabel, Y6v .

SoDdsct, BM2 7gF. Iel1019351 a5o2a5
Plbltcado!. tuty's pullbortsre - or l@,ck oj
Co&trdtt.. M!, P,L Jolftr. &l Xitross Road, Rushtngton, Aorton, Southanpton,

Haepshtre, SO4 4BN. Ie! (ol7@l a64336
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soutt g..t Mr. P.L, Joynd, a4 l{tdcs Road, REt ngron. Touon, SoutlEmpron,
Haopshire, SO4 4BN. TeL (01703) a6436


